MEmBERSHIP REPORT – JERRY ZWEISLER
GHIN Membership Numbers

COURSE RATING – HARRY MURRAY
Calibration Seminar,
   Hand Out, Table Sign for the Clubs being rated memberships explaining its purpose. With a possible brochure for them to take with them
First Course Rating at Windy Knoll
Fall Ratings are at Pipestone, NCR North, and Prairie Trace
Bob Rosencrans Health, Fall Event to benefit a charity of his choosing

CLub RElATIONS

HAndicap REPORT – Hugh Wall
Hardware update for 2003
Education for New Software Release

MEDIA RELATIONS – Jim Finke Jr.
Golf Guide for 2003
Sponsorship Program

TOURNAMENT REPORT – dave Novotny
2003 Schedule

TREASURER REPORT – SKIP SNOW (ABSENT)
Year to Date

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT – STEVE JURICK
Boatwright Interns
Web Site